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MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED PRESS. 

JURISPRUDENCE AND LAW RE
FORM. 

At the forthcoming meeting of the 
North Dakota Bar Association at 
Minot, August 13th, will be presented 
the report of the committee on jur
isprudence and law reform, and this 
being a matter in which the general 
public is greatly interested the execu
tive committee of the bar association 
of which Hon. S. E. Ellsworth of 
Jamestown ip president and F. H. 
Register of Bismarck is vice presi
dent, has sent out advance copies 
of the report for the use of the press 
and to create additional interest in 
the bar association and the matters 
that properly come before it. After 
reviewing many provisions of the Re
vised Codes of North Dakota and the 
inconsistencies and conflicting laws 
on our statute books the executive^ 
committee make the following rec
ommendations: 

The provisions of sections 1560 and 
1572 of the Revised Codes of 1905, 
should be so reconciled as to make 
certain the date8 when personal 
property taxes become a lien on real 
property. Section 1554, as amended 
by chapter 197 of the laws of 1909, 
provides that personal property taxes 
become "due the 1st day of December 
in each year for which the tax is 
levied and delinquent the 1st day-of 
March thereafter. On or before Sep
tember 1st the treasurer is required 
to make out a list of the delinquent 
personal property taxes and jnotify 
such delinquents on or before the 
15th of September thereafter that 
unless such taxes are paid on or be
fore the 15th day of October they will 
be placed in the hands of the sheriff | *<» where they are to force. These 
for collection. On October 15th the 
treasurer is required to deliver such 
list of delinquent taxes to the sher-

and purchaser, become a lieu u;mu 
"all taxes shall, as between vcu.'or 
real estate on and after th6 1st day 
of December in each year." It will 
bo observed that while uud< r i?e 
provisions of section 1572 suc.i taxes 
become a lien as between veto or an<l 
purchaser on the 1st day of December 
in the year in which the same are 
levied, under the provision^ of 1560 
they do not become a lien upon real 
property until they are entered by 
the county auditor upon the treas
urer's tax list, which will be more 
than a year later. There are mem
bers of the bar who regard these two 
sections as entirely harmonious; that 
|s, that as between vendor and pur
chaser such taxes become a lien upon 
real property on the 1st day of De
cember of the year they are levied, 
while for the purpose of enforcing 
the same they do not become a lien 
against specific real property until 
they are charged against it by the 
auditor upon the treasurer's tax list 
as provided in section 1560. The sec
tions, aowtvpr, are vl'frrently con
strued by different auditors and in 
some counties at loast the provisions 
of sectioa 1560 are enHrely ignored. 
The question also rises with abstrac
tors and with many of them the 
question is one of such grave doubt 
that they make no certificate as to 
personal property taxes unless the 
same is expressly required. 

Chapter 45 of the laws of 1907, 
provided for the government of cities 
by commission. Since its enactment 
many cities of the state have availed 
themselves of its pmvisions and are 
operating under tnte modern system. 
The law sa enacted is conceded by 
those who drafted it to be in many 
respects crude and imperfect. The 
necessity for its amendment is so ap
parent that it is reasonably certain 
to have the consideration of the next 
legislative assembly. The subject of 
municipal government is command
ing" the serious thought of patriotic 
citizens in the state and otherfB. It 
should have the attention of this as
sociation. The prevailing system of 
government of cities and villages fur
nishes the single and startling excep
tion to the rule that the people can 
successfully govern themselves» The 
bar is especially fitted to render a 
public service by giving its aid to the 
formulation of a more perfect law 
concerning the commission system of 
municipal government. We recom
mend the appointment of a special 
committee, to be carefully selected 
of those members who are sufficient
ly interested in the subject to give to 
it the requisite time and attention 
to prepare an appropriate measure 
for submission to this body at its next 
annual meeting. The' committee 
should carefully investigate similar 
laws of other states and observe the 
effects of their operation in those cit-

iff, who shall immediately proceed to 
collect the jsame. The sheriff is re
quired on the first day of each month, 
after receiving such list, to make out 
and file with the treasurer a state
ment of the personal property taxes 
collected by him since the date of his 
last preceding /statement and on or 
before the 1st day of January to file 
his annual statement together with 
the list of uncollected taxes as pro
vided in section 1555. By section 
1555 the sheriff ip required to note 
on his list of delinquent taxes such 
as are uncollected. The county aud
itor is required to exhibit such list 
to the board of county commissioners 
at ftp next meeting and the board 
to examine and compare the same 
with the sheriff's return on taxes col
lected and cancel such as they are 
satisfied cannot be collected. Section 
1580 provide© that after the county 
commissioners have cancelled so 
ranch of the delinquent taxes as they 
deem uncollectible, the county audi
tor shall extend to and enter upon 
the tax list in the hands of the treas
urer for the pame year in an ap
propriate column or columns for re
marks, opposite each description of 
real property belonging to any per
son owing such uncollected personal 
property tax, words showing.-the year 
from which the same remain)* due J 
asd the principal sum o f such taxf 
aid when the delinquent afterwards 
acquires any real property In the 
eaonty such delinquent taxes may be 
entered in like . manner upon any 
subsequent tax list; "and from 
tftne of (Rich entry the deltaqu%fl(t 
Uies so entered shall becon|e * ̂ Hef 
of any real property of the delin 
•Jent against which they are so «*n-
U a ^ in th« s*nw ma«nto and t o th* 
••me, extent as the taxes upon .*pc7i 
real property, and collection tiiefeof 
aball be enforced accordingly by sale 
of the lands against wnfch they are 
•« entered, or so much thereof as 
tt^f: be necessary, at the time when 

•'&:1k^:&&;'iKM.- for" delinquent 
tax**, and in the same manner as if j 
originally charged against such i 

should be considered with special ref
erence to the provisions of our own 
constitution. We belieVe that the 
committee should freely cooperate 
with citizens and with- committees of 
other voluntary organization^ having 
similar objects, to the end that the 
bill which they shall propose may 
embody the results: of the best 
thought and experience of the coun
try upon this important subject The 
necessary expenses, of the committee 
should be allowed by' fh3 association 
and provisions should lv> made for 
their payment from time to time as 
they accrue. 

Under the provisions;of our code of 
civil procedure relating to the re
demption of real property from exe
cution sale and from sale under a 
peower contained >n mortgages upon 
real property a redemptioner from 
whom no redemption is made is en-
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Children's Low Shoes 
of all kinds. Every 
pair in the store re
duced tor close them 
out quickly. --« 
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titled after the expiration of the stat
utory period to a deed upon hte cer
tificate. - Sometimes the amount of 
the lien under which he redeems add
ed to those preceding him exhausts 
all the equity of the mortgagor. 
Sometimes the amount of the lien 
greatly exceeds the value of such 
equity but occasionally a substantial 
equity is left. The question arises as 
to the amount of the credit to which 
the lienor is entitled' upon the debt 
under which the last redemption is 
made. Clearly he ^should have, and 
we ^believe in oquity he would be 
awarded , credit for substantial value 
as is acquired by his creditor through 
such redemption. Frequently, how
ever, such credit is not accorded by 
the redeeming creditor. Where he 
has other security he enforces his 
claim against that. Sometimes he 
pursues his debtor by a personal ac
tion and the latter, Ignorant of his 
rights, makes no defense and permits 
judgment to be entered against him. 
We recommend such a statute as will 
require the redemptioner to file with 
the sheriff a statement of the amount 
which he is willing to credit upon 
his lien in case no redemption is 
made from him. In c:ise any subse
quent lien holder desires to redeem 
from him he should be permitted to 
do- so upon payment of the amount 
so credited together with the amount 

paid by such redemptioner to effect 
the redemption. In case no such 
statement is filed such redemption 
should be deemed to effect the dis
charge of the entire debt. A similar 
provision is in effect in Iowa. Stev
ens vs. Mitchell, (la.) 72 N. W. 434.. 

According to a veracious newspa
per correspondent, a farmer living 
near Eckelson, Stutsman county, is in 
possession of a royal Bengal tiger, 
which he found the other day in pos
session of his barn yard. By some 
means not stated, the farmer took 
possession of the tiger, and now has 
him in captivity, awaiting the owner 
who shall come and take him away. 
It was believed at first that the tiger 
had escaped from a passing circus 
but no lost tiger hap been reported 
and at last accounts the farmer h'ad 
the tiger still on his hands. As the 
animal is eating raw meat at the rate 
of forty pounds a day, his upkeep is 
expensive, and his custodian is anx
ious enough to get rid of him. 

back? He cannot well turn the ani
mal loose to prey upon the flocks and< 
herds and possibly the children of 
his neighbors, and there-is no public 
pound or enclosure in this state pro
vided for tigers, for the reason that 
the number 6f wild ones found 4s 
small and our lawmakers have evi
dently overlooked a remedy for such 
Isolated cases as this one. 'The man 
might kill the tiger and tan the skin, 
but if he did so would he be llahle 
for damages to the owner? The 
whole matter presents some puzzling 
complications—and Roosevelt thous
ands of miles away in South Africa. 

Prof. E. F. Ladd, state pure food 
commissioner, addressed the state 

drinks and confections--below:*^the 
state standard.. The address was in
teresting; and should be profitable to 
the drug trade of the state.' 

pure food and drug laws recently 
passed as they apply to the drug 
trade. He told of some examinations 
made of different drug preparations, 

So showing the variance in .strength, and 
far as we have been advised, this is impressed upon the druggists the 

P":-,K. 
At the annual parade ^whldl is a; 

part of the regular G. A. R. encamp4 
ment the representatives from each' 
state wear some decoraton which is 
emblematic of* their heme. ' F o r 
North Dakota the •emblem will be 
wheat, and for years past the veter
ans from this state have 'marched in 
line tearing a small bundle of wheat. 
This year, the W. R. C. are making 
unusual •'preparations for the North 
Dakota delegation to this year's en
campment which will be held at Salt 

convention of druggists at Grand Lake City. The veterans will wear 
Forks, explaining the effect of the | stalks of wheat around their hats and 

will bear small bundles as swords.; 
This hot only makes a very pretty 
appearance but is also characteristic 
of the state from which they come. 

According to the expert authorities 
for maintaining a given -of the Commercial West North Dako-the first tiger to be found at large .necessity 

in North Dakota, and an' interesting . standard according to the pharma-|ta has raised a crop of 95,000,000 
moral question arises as to the duty jcapoeia. Prof. Ladd explained also bushels of wheat this year. At a 
of the man who hits,him in custody, [the necessity for maintaining a stan- dollar a bushel, that would be an in-
Is he in duty bound to supply meat .dard of purity in the dispensing of jconie of $95,000,000 to the state from 
at the rate of forty pounds a day to [soda fountain drinhjp, and told of .this source alone, or considerable 
feed the animal without any assur- 'some of the prosecutions brought by lover $100 per capita from one grain 
ance that he will get his money'his department against vendors of 'crop. ( 
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Having taken the agency for the "GOODRICH B " SEWING MACHINE, a shipment of v?hich 
has just been received, and desiring quickly to bring to public atteflLti^inv'this^yicuilty the superiority 
of this Machine, we are instructed by the manufacturers to put oneI oi these "Machines tip at public 
auction, and to;a|&ept the highest price bid, whatever it may be, This is without exception. 

The Finest Sewing Machine Ever Shown in This Locality. 
and this is your chance to obtain one at your own price. 
The best bid takes it. Nobody need be bashful. Come and 
examine the machine; on display in our show room and then 
MAKE A BID! ,, ^ 

Sealed Bids Will Be Received Up to Noon • 

Market Day, Aug. 7. 1909 
These propbsajp w i l l b e opened '':betlpreen>t^an#''S'.^p/:;;mV;--

by a committee selected by and front th# people who have 
sent InSbids,? 'W is hoped that '.'•:eyers£ one ;wfpp.hjii|: fieiuV 
in a bid will be present. • ''."' '%£*$• \.:„,- ^ 

The sewing Machine .will be constantly on display and 
will be demonstrated in our Show Room. Come lit and 
examine the BEST "Sewing Machine that has been produc-; 
ed op to date. You will see it in oar "GOODRICH B." 

NOTE SOME OF THE SPECIAL FEATURES. 

Full Ball Bearing Stand. 
' Drbp'Head ''.'._"'!."'•"" ' 

Drop ;Apron Front 
Au^rujatic, jj itft; ̂ . .;;̂ ,' ^:; 

Au^ra^i^.-|l^ipe^^c1t-, 
in«4^>yice ~: ̂ .a f.; ?; v •: 

Atftomatife, Side? f u s i o n ! 
Release a 

Automatic Self Threading 
•/;. Positive -Take-up ••• ;«g|\ 
Capped Needle; |ta* 0% ; 
Guarded Belt Wheel?" ft; 

Stand, one; inch higher, 
' tha^<on^any'otner'''nia-'.':' 

chine, allowing opera- ' 
•tor. more room. <V ^ 

Simplip^ivith ^-*-«*«^ 
• . nesa '̂;'•:';? •';'/. ...~:t̂ '-"i'- ^ 
All, pafts; hardened;'7 steel. ;| 
Woodwork, Planp P o l i s h ^ 
§4§dj.Quarter.:Sawed; Oak . 
;A%dfa^6gether, the: light- • 
;• jest f.nd-' • Quietest". Run- ' 
; . ning Jt^chine Made.-,„,_• 

•mi 

We have confidence in this machine. The Manufacturer* 
have' confidence 'ityjk'>£JTheir absolate1 J 1(£yeaW Wa*r?ntv 
is good. - w: -•:..•; ̂ t"..v- ' ''••••:• .''•..•• i"' , ,;V'X ;"-..i> " 

T,/., .Y/^—f^'v^'H' 

]?M 
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m 

This is the chance of * lifetime. - Don't fail to come in and let up show you the machine, and be sure to make a bid. 

"tfou can never tell: A low bid may take the machine. Send in your..bid in a sealed envelope, marked "Bid on Sewing 

Machine" and be sure'to fill out the attached blank in f^ty A.DO ^ ' ^ l ^ ^ . - ^ . ^ * ^ ^ ' ^ ' ^ : ; ' ^ ^ | ^ - ^ . f l f ;* 

THIS BLANK MUST BKIR-JLLBD OUT OOMPLETB. 
% • : : • • ^ * ; ' 

>-?'.i6t>K>v>e#*W' 

Dat^'^fei..;^.^.. 

KE a *"" My bid for STYLE 29, "GOODIUCH B" 8EWLVG MACHJlfe as shown at youi< 

My name Is .......:...^^^.,..:^M^-----^-r~ —~~-3m*,*-»- J~~¥- .---....-

R. F. D. No. 

Wrtft 

;:P. O. ^ » 

and distance from P. O. .i:„..-i. 

yon a mtJkdnpT^. 

How old is it?, (Year>v^^^4..v„....;^^^ 

î bWlMt make? ,;:^+.„„£u. „^4.„„..,.„ ,\i™.„; 

aV'i.^MW 
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Main and Fourth Street, 

H H win n ^ be aaktef too BMICII of yoaf we shall freatty appreciate K H yo« wtH 
write on &• ^averse aid* of this aliawt tha aamM of Mate of yoW aehyibora wbo 
•"""•• ' ' ''^Mimifa*WJMMiw^^ " 

mmm^mm Jismarck, N 


